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State of Maine 
Offi ce of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3G1STRATION ~ 
fs::fJ!:5£:~UAI ~ , Maine 
(I; 
Date ~kW / / / t?~t? 
----rt..(/= v1'~~,  
Na.me h.44, ~kt£~ 
Str eet Addr ess 
City or Town __ g_'-b...,R .... t. ..t*'l~l .... d;.-..__.,~,;:ar:;;...=.-::.~ ....  --..._-----------------
kd6 P How 1 ong i n United St ates -~/ ..::j:;..~...:~!',j;a"'-"4§."4::.,,....<"'--- How long in Maine 
-
Born in 
-tku ~&U't ,, 711/. Date of bir thb41. f..J. l 'f 0 0 
If marr ied, how many childr en- ~...,.,.... ............... .__ ______ Occupo.tion ~u~ 
Nrune of employer ~-----------------------------( Present or last 
Address of employer 
---
English ~ ----Speak -r--- Read - C7 .....~ ............ <--- Y,rite-F 
Other lanr::ue.ges -~-.. ... 'C ....----------·-------------------
Have you made u ~p lic2tion f or citiienship ? --~ ....... ~-----
Have you ever had militnry ser vice? 
If so , where? Whan? 
--- - - - ---'---------- ---------
